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FOB WOMEN
UNO WOMEN ONLY
Much That Every Woman Desires to

Know About Sanative, Antiseptic
Cleansing and the Care of the
Skin, Scalp, Hair, and Hands.

WHAT CUTICURA
DOES FOR WOMEN

Too much stress cannot he placed
on the great value of Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills in the antisep-
tic cleansing of the mucous sur-
faces, and of the blood and circulating
fluids, thus affording pure, sweet, and
economical local and constitutional
treatment for weakening ulcerations,
inflammations, itchings, irritations,
r» luxations, displacements, pains, and
iriegularitics peculiar to females.
Ilcncc the Cuticura remedies have a
wonderful influence in restoring
health, strength, and beauty to weary
women, who have been prematurely
aged and invalided by these distress-
ing ailments, as well as such sympa-
thetic afflictions as anaemia, chlorosis,
hysteria, and nervousness.

W omen from the very first have
fillly appreciated the purity and sweet-
ness, tire power to afford immediate
relief, the certainty of speedy and
permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy which have made
Cuticura the standard humour rem-
edy of the civilizedworld

TORTURING HUMOR
Cured by Cuticura.

" I suffered five years with a terrible
itching eczema, my body and face be-
ing covered with sores. Never in my
life did Iexperience such awful suffer-
ing, and I longed for death, which I
felt was near. I had tried doctors and
medicines without success, but my
mother insisted that I try Cuticura.
1 felt better after the first application
of Cuticura Ointment, and was soon
entirely well. Mrs. A. Etson, Belle-
vue, Mich.

Ciittmta Soap, Ointinrnt, and Tills nr*sold throughout
the world. Potter Drug* Cliem. Corp., Boston, Solei’ropa.

oar bend lor “ABookJcr Women."

J. L. O’QUINN & GO
Florist

ItALEIGII. NORTH CAROLINA.
We (Jive Southern Trading’ Stamps.
Carnations, Roses and Violets, our

specialty. Bouquets and floral decor-
ations arranged in the best style at
short notice. Palms, Ferns and win-
ter blooming plants for the hous_.

Fall Bulbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus,
Tulips, etc. Rose bushes, snrubbery,
evergreens P.nd shade trees. Veget-
able ulants in season.

TWO MEN KILLED
2o!h at Different Times

On One Trip.

Jne Made Accusations Against a

Brakeman Wh ch are Not Sub-

stantiated. A Third Man Se-

riously Injured by a Fall.
*

(Special to News and Observer.)

Spencer, N. C.. Sept. 11.—Walter
Whitmire, ts this place, was ucei-
lently run over and killed by the
out abound freight train No. 75, near
’on ord. Saturday night, it is

earned that the young man who, at

, arious t me ; has been in the employ of
he Southern Railway Company here,
vas riding on top of a box car from

i. er to Concord, vvheire he ox-
,ud to gat off, hut by some means

he f'll and was caught between the
wheels and both legs completely
everod 'from the body. A large hole

was a’so knocked in the skull and
>thcr injuries \. oie sustained. Whit-
more l.ved four hours after the acci-
dent am*, state.• t > friends ill it a
i.rai-<_ n an with whom be had a dis-

«.
g t ei’nie lll pu.dK.d him from the top

•¦{ the ear. though this report lacks
¦sub:-Initiation. Wnitim re was brought

t > the Whitehead-Stokes Sanitarium,

a Salisbury, for treat meal, but was
beyond the roach of medical skill, and
lied in great sulforing. 'I he remains
vos e carried t<> Maslov. S. the
oin er home of tlv* family, for in-

terment today. The deceased war.
nfy twenty years of age and had

been married only one month, leaving
> young wife ii great grbT.

it was an 111-Fated Tra n.

The train which killed young Whit-
rnm ' seems to have been an ill-fate l
one on this particular trip, as at

srtj nhu; g. S. C., where n stop was
n •><!,. m order to shift some ears.
Conductor J. W. Allison, v. ho was in
ihargo of the train, was run over and
instantly killed. ft. s learned here
that the conductor, wh > was wo! 1 . id
i»\ • »hlv kimwn in 'Spencer, war
standing in the rear of the (rain.
mnu ll barred over him, causing in-
stant death. The doco’sd was ;• son

of or-Cn'ted States Marshal T. J.
Allison, ot Statesville, to weich pi «¦
ihi; i'pma.:q of the dead conductor
were ranied. Lews than a month ago
another tyr/dher. Engineer Edgar. Al-
lison, was killed in a wreck in Colo-
rado.

Foil from .Muscadine Tiro.
Mr. Dan Kennedy’. a well known

young man at this place, while climb-
ing a tall tree yesterday afternoon for
muscadines, fell forty feet to tire
ground and was seriously, if not fa-
tally injured. r j ho fill was witnessed
by a number of companions who im-
mediately rushed to his side and rend-
ered a! 1 possible relief on tiie spot.
!1 he unf u tunate try o V'- st '--eriously
injured about the shouiueps and hips,
owo log and one arm being broken be-
sides severe bruises to the body. lie

was carried to a hospital in .Salis-
bury, where an operation was per-
formed today. His condition is seri-
ous, and it is feared that he cannot
recover.

FOR BREAKING SWITCH LAMBS.

Three Boys Placed Under Arrest. Rig

’Iurpcntiin Shipments.

(Special to News and Observ’d.)

High Point. X. <\, Sept. 11.—De-
tective Abeam, of the Southern Rail-
road. who arrested three white hoys

here for breaking switch lamps, also
arrested lthody Garrett, a young white
man, who came here ¦ a. pasr. from
Lynchburg to solicit hands to go to
lhat place, which is again { the Stale
law. He was placed un Ler a 31(»G

bond.
High Point shipped by get uni "nun:

two hundred and thirty-nine solid ears
of furniture during the month of
August. This does not include the
many cars that were partly iiiled un i
loaded * '"other as mixed sh v 'm tits
which would bring the nun < r up
to about four hundred.

High Point has one of the most in-
dustrious crippled men to be found
any.vnere. The .'.mug man i
dci'ui mod in the leg-’, having . > got
around by the use ,of his hands, yet
tV:it: man makes good mom y. He is
conducting n school known cm ttic
Morse School of Telegraphy and is
doing well.

CROWDS TC HEAR STEWART.

The Evangcli-a Begins a Scries ol

Meetings at High Paint.

(Special to New and Observer.)

High Point, Sept. 11. file Sieve it
meetings which arc to continue
days, began yesterday morning in the
.'ncltor warenouse. The house seats
,:.000 people and war full to overflow-
ing and hundreds iiad to stand up
through the services. People cum
from all parts of the surrounding s r-
rito;y and the large number ft ve-

hicles and visiting people reminded
one of the Year y Me-ting ot Fiionu
which was held here until this year,
on the rostrum were Dr. A. R. ( Huntoi,
Mr. Stewart's singer, and two hundred
local singers, with Miss Boyd, organ-
ist.

Mr. Stewart's sermon abound' I with
witticism and patho and while one
moment lu> w ould hav • his hnar-us in
laughter the next tie y would h>
bathed in tear.. His discourse was a
great effort from a great pieadur.

MORGANTON SCHOOL OPENS.

11 io School \N'ill Prepare For Entrance

to North Carolina Colleges.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Mergtanton, Sept. n. The eontrar t
for the new graded school building

lias been let to Mr. L. W. Cooper, ;•»'

Charlotte, and it is expected that the
building will he occupied by March
next. School open-d in the old build-
ing September Ph. with every grad"
crowded to the capacity of the aceoir.-

Jk fp Sarsaparilla. The doc-
tors' Sarsaparilla. The tested and

a S 3r C^ Sarsaparilla. .The Sarsapa- !
A, gJL *LJ! |y| Ajfe riila that makes rich, red blood; jj

strengthens the nerves; builds®
up the whole system, [•!

modations. Superintendent Bruce
Craven has announced that tlic school
this year will prepare for entrance
into any college in North Carolina, and
the people generally are well pleased.
An attractiv- booklet has been issued
containing the course of instruction,
rules and regulations, etc., and show
lug that the sv hool will he conducted
according to the highest standards
Supt. Craven is assisted by Principal
W. F,. Osborne, and nine teachers, .>1!
of whom arc well prepared for their
work.

MR. J. M. GRIFFIN |>l\D.

A Highly Esteemed Citizen of ChU-
hait) Count;, Passes from Earth.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Pittsboro. N. t'.. .Sept. 11. - Mr. J.
M. Griffin died at hi.s home one mile
west of Pittsboro yesterday morning,
after an illness of several months. Mi
G iffin was in his fifty-ninth year arnj
bid been a consistent member of the
Baptist church for over forty years.
H° wn•• as good a citizen a , til*re
was in Chatham county. He is .sur-
vived by his wife, three de.ught* m

ami three sons: his sons are .1. L. Grif-
fin, Clerk of the Court for v. hutliam
county; \V. C. Griffin, eashiet of the
Battle of Liberty, and C. B. Griffin, a
merchant of Chapel Hill. ile was
buri-d today at II o'clock in the Bap-
tist churchy at d.

i'll h, BURNING BUSH BAN!) VGU.N

Arrest • l Two < » tlie Preacher for

Making bn l jireui.

(Special to New and Dbror\"i\
v

>

High Point. Sept. 11. -The f.ur.i.ng
Bush street preachers have been ar-
rested hero again and refusing to give

bond 'Squire W. E. Johns. before
whom the ease was tried, committed
two of them to jail. Mr. Ragsdale and
wife. Citizens of the town who wen
girrtly attioy -d the entire summer by
their screaming, beating of. pans and
other uproarious noise sued out a writ
against them. These are the r.iuc

people who ‘-ut such a. wide swath in

court hero sometime ago and win.
were finally released. They refu ed
jiositively afid stubbornly to dtsi.it
from tlieir unbearable noise, and alsu
to give bond.

'."Hi \ « *kj: ju:m.u sii v v.

Currihick >1 ,ko Money on
s ret Potatoes.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Currituck C. H., N. C., Sent. 11. —
Our Su; erior court convened on Mon-
lay. Hon... Thomas .!. Shaw, judge pre-
siding. *

Judge Shaw''made a good impres-
sion on mir people. Many were hoard
to praise him. They’ would be glad to
see h1 in come again..

While iho'Trjf’d) potato crop was a
failure in this county yet the sweet
potatoe crop has helped the people
vt ty :ni: h.

WORTH ASHRUG, EH
Little Interest in RL-vcn e

Cases at Greensboro.

That is the Way it Appears to the

Washington Correspondent Who

Looks Into the Internal Kevcn-

ue Department.
(Special to News and Observer.)

A Washington Special, Sept. 11th.

Internal revenue bureau officials dis-
claim any knowledge whatever of the
• ;n> nshero indictments, stating that
v. hen reports have oecn received, they

will be artel upon after due consider-
ation. 1 bey discredited tbe report
that any lurthcr indictments are like-
ly and it is said by officials of both
bureau and the department of justice
that dismissal ol grand jury certainly
indicates that there is no evidence on
w hich to br ng further indictments
and none is expected.

Assistant Attorney ' ieneruls Purdy
and Robb to whom reports in these
cases will come are out of the city,
and it is not expected that District At-
torney Jioilon will call for assistance
from the department in handling
them. Deputy officials really know
very little of the matter and appear
even less concerned about it.

1 ho only information they have of
the case of Deputy Marshal Hu l ies at
Dunn is from newspaper clippings and
thcie seems to be no intention of tak-
ing any notice of it .either by (Iw

Department of Justice or Internal
Revenue Bureau.

(’apt (leorge 1.. Rest, of Charlotte,
is here today .

SK \SIIORK HOTEL CLOSED.

Season Sir pm -ed All Former Years
Iji More 'llian Ore Respect.

The SeaCjore Hotel at Wrightsvillo
Reach closed for (lie season yester-
day. M tnager Joe Hinton sav.s the
past season has been the most suc-

cessful lie lihs ever enjoyed. The ho-
tel has been lilled with guests almost
from the day of the opening to t:i ¦¦

oiose and otherwise the season h"*s
been most satisfactory. If the crowds
that visit Wrightsvillo continue —and
there is no doubt hut that they will
continue to increase from year to year
- the hotel will have t > be enlarged
and that is now being considered.

Manager Hinton could have profi-
tably kept open much longer, but all
Ids help was engaged to only Septem-
ber Ist. and ho would not insist on
breaking into any of their arrange-
ments for the fall. It has been a
great season and Manager Hinton

has won further plaudits as the pre-
mier seashore hotelist on the South
Atlantic coast. —The Morning Star.

riIF.NKY’S EX I’RCTOKANT CURBS

C'H’CJIIS. rol,l»S AND CROUP. 2.V\

COIT U S AT ALL 1)11110 RT'MtES.

Os all the diseases known, with |
which women are afflicted, kidney dis-
ease is the most, fatal. In fact, unless !
early and correct treatment, is applied,
the weary patient seldom survives.

Being fully aware of this. Mrs. P;nk-

ham early in her career, gave exhaust-
ive study to the subject, and in pro-
ducing her great remedy for woman's
ills —Lydia E. I’inkham's Vegetable
Compound—was careful to see that it
contained the correct combination of

herbs which was sure to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles.
The Vegetable Compound acts in haY-
mony with the laws that govern the
entire female system, and while there
are many so called remedies forkidney
troubles, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound is the only one espe-
cially prepared for women, and thou-
sands have been cured of serious kidney
derangements by it. Derangements of
the feminine organs quickly affect the
kidneys, and when a woman has such
symptoms as pain or weight in the
loins, backache, bearing down pain l .,

urine too frequent scanty or high col-
ored, producing scalding or burning,
or deposits like brick dust in it; un-
usual thirst, swelling of hands and feet,
swelling under the eyes or sharp pains
in the back running down the inside
of her groin, she may be sure her kid-
neys are affected and should lose no
time in combating the disease with
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, the woman's remedy for wo-
man's ills.

The following letters show how
marvelously successful it is.
Lvdia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

Woman s Kidney Troubles
Lydia E. PinKham’s Vegetable Compound is Espe-

cially Successful in Curing This Fatal
Disease.

Sk Mrs. J.Uf Lana and JYlrs. S- Frake
firHi.,—. —isr*

Mrs. Samuel Frake, of Prospect
Plains, N. .1,, writes;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: —

I cannot thank you enough for what Lydia
E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound has done
forme. When I first, wrote to you I had suf-
fered for years with what the doctor called
kidney trouble and congestion of the womb.
Mv back ached dreadfully all the time, and I
suffered so with that bearing-down feeling I
could hardly walk across the room. T did not
g-1 any better, so decided to stop doctoring
with >nv physician and take Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound and I am thank-
ful to say it has entire! y cured me. Ido all
mv own work, have no more backache and
all the bad symptoms have disappeared.

I cannot, praise your medicine enough, and
would advise all women suffering with kidney
trouble to try it.

Mrs. J. W. T ang. of 62G Third Ave-
nue, New York, writes;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: —

I have been a great, sufferer with kidney
trouble. My hack ached all the time and I
was discouraged. 1 heard that Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound would enre
kidney disease, and I began to take it; and it

I ascii red me when every thing else had failed.
I have recommended it (o lots of people and
they all praise it very highly.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing In-
vitation.

Women suffering from kidney
trouble, or any form of female weak-
ness are invited to promptly communi-
cate with Mrs Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass, Out of the great volume of ex-

perience which she has to draw from,
it is more than likely she has the very
knowledge that will help your case.
Her advice is free and always help-
ful
: a Woman's Remedy For Woman’s Ills.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY
Mnnufuciiirors of PAINTS. (lIMXbITH Ob’ LEAD and Color In Oil. Pull

line <if Ri, ii-«l«<*- ami all Palmer*' "-upolios
(Wix imm RIOHMOX!>. VA.

A Million Dollars of Paid Insurance
Written by the GREENSBORO LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY in Seven WeeKs.

This is the most remarkable record ever made by a life insurance company in North Carolina, and had the accomplishment
been that of any company other than the GREENSBORO LIFE, it would have been astonishing. In accomplishing in seven
weeks what would satisfy the average company in a year’s time, the GREENSBORO LIFE has demonstrated that it is selling the
best and most attractive life insurance ever offered to the people of North Carolina.

The people recognize our INCOME INDEMNITY POLICY to be just what is claimed for it—

THE BEST POLICY IN THE WORLD
This policy contains features found in no policy sold by any other company. Its liberal provisions are not estimates, but guar-

antees written in the face of the policy. Our INCOME INDEMNITY POLICY, coupled with the confidence and appreciation
of the public, has enabled the GREENSBORO LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY to write OVER A MILLION DOLLARS
of life insurance in seven weeks, thereby establishing a new and heretofore unheard of record in the insurance world.

GREENSBORO LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Capital, 9100,000.00 GREENSBORO, N. C. Surplus, 925,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. W. FRY, President. R. R. KING, Vice-President E. COLWELL, Jr., Secretary.
W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. Dr. J. T. J. BATTLE, Medical Director. A. B. KIMBALL, General Counsel.

W, E. HOLT, Charlotte. J. A. ODELL, Greensboro. H. L. HOPKINS, Atlanta R. P. RICHARDSON, Jr., Reidsville. F. R. PENN, Reidsville.
ALEXANDER WEBB, Raleigh. MATT. J. HEYER, Wilmington.
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